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The opportunity to participate in a neurosurgery residency program within the United States is highly sought after by both American and international medical graduates (IMGs). Estimates suggest 6%--8% of all residents in U.S. neurosurgery residency programs are indeed IMGs,[@bib1] ^,^ [@bib2] typically supported by either a J-1 (exchange) or H1-B (work) visa. In light of the current COVID-19 pandemic, a number of changes affecting the visa process in the United States has revealed particular immigration policies that are subject to change without notice. Sudden changes can affect when an incoming IMG resident can expect to start and therefore when a U.S. neurosurgery program can expect to have its full complement of residents. We highlight herein the key lessons learned from the current pandemic for potential IMG neurosurgery applicants and programs to consider. These will ensure both applicants and programs are better equipped to withstand any sudden changes to immigration conditions in the future.

1\. Applicants should plan to be in the United States before Match Day.

In the early stages of the COVID-19 pandemic, multiple countries, including the United States, installed travel bans both in and out of the country. The number of possible flights to the United States decreased, including from Lebanon[@bib3] and India,[@bib4] the 2 largest contributors of IMG residents to U.S. neurosurgery programs.[@bib2] In this scenario, all successful IMG applicants would not have been able to physically reach their program were they not in the United States before these changes, impacting their application for various licenses and completion of scheduled orientations needed to legally commence residency. Therefore, being present in the United States before Match Day is recommended to ensure that if an IMG candidate is successful, changes in travel policies and plans will not impact their ability to start residency on time.

2\. Programs should not solely rely on premium processing for H1-B visas.

As lockdowns in the United States began, the U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services suspended premium processing of H1-B visas,[@bib5] which would have greatly impacted incoming IMG residents. This is because the time between Match Day and the start of the residency program is typically 3 months, and the time for H1-B petitions pre--COVID-19 required 6 months on average to be approved. Premium processing was the sole avenue in which these petitions could have been approved within the 3-month turnaround, as it expedites the process. Yet, with the suspension of H1-B processing, incoming IMG residents and programs would have had no choice but to delay their start date for an uncertain period of time waiting for their H1-B to be approved.

3\. Applicants and programs should always have immigration and visa support.

The most recent presidential executive order[@bib6] in response to COVID-19 suspended the entry of all J-1 and H1-B visa holders from overseas entirely until the end of 2020. Although this occurred in June 2020, if it had occurred earlier, then any new IMG resident residing outside the United States would not have been eligible to enter the United States until 2021, and perhaps even apply for visa support then. It is difficult for a lay person to interpret if neurosurgery would have satisfied the sole exception to this order that those "involved with the provision of medical care to individuals who have contracted COVID-19 and are currently hospitalized" would be allowed entry at the discretion of the customs officer.[@bib6] This is why accessible and contemporary immigration and visa support is crucial for any incoming IMG resident and program to properly interpret these caveats.

4\. Applicants and programs should start preparing as soon as possible.

An inevitable consequence of this COVID-19 pandemic is the backlog of visa petitions that have accumulated in the time of lockdown. This will likely lead to longer processing times for months once all the executive orders are completed. If the order is extended further beyond into 2021, who is to say new incoming IMG residents will need to apply for visas even earlier to ensure maximum time is given for their visa support to be approved. Moving forward, the impact of the backlog could even last up until the time IMG neurosurgery residents need to renew their visas, as neither the J-1 nor H1-B lasts for 7 years. Early preparation will allow IMGs and programs the best chance to ensure any possible delays in processing do not impact the start or continuation of training for IMG residents.

The current COVID-19 pandemic has shed light on how difficult the immigration process can be for prospective IMG applicants and U.S. neurosurgery programs, as well as how unpredictable it can be. Given both the short turnaround from Match Day to the start of residency, as well as the 7-year duration of neurosurgery residency, there are multiple considerations future IMG applicants, current IMG residents, and programs should prepare for to ensure that their application, training, and service are not compromised. Informed preparation will serve all involved well to be better equipped to withstand any sudden changes to immigration circumstances in the future, even after the pandemic has abated.
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